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Chapter VI

Phylum PHORONIDA
CHRISTIAN C. EMIG and JULIE H. BAILEY-BROCK
are exclusively marine animais living io cylindrical tubes of their
own secretion. The tubes may be covered with sand grains and arranged
vertically in soft sediments or the animaIs may encrust or burrow in hard
substrates (e.g., corals, rocks, sheUs, barnacles). This group of smaU, widely
distributed benthic invertebrates comprises ooly 2 genera, Phoronis and
Phoronopsis. Three species of Phoronis are known from Hawaiian waters (Emig
1982).
Until recently the ooly evidence of phoronids in Hawaiian waters has been
the presence of their actiootroch larvae in the plankton. Zoop\ankton samples
have periodically yielded advanced actinotrochs since 1945 (A. H. Banner, pers.
comm.), but the location of phoronid populations remained unknown until 1976
when 3 phoronid species were coUected from shaUow coral-reef habitats in
Kaneohe Bay, Oahu. Two species, Phoronis ovalis and Phoronis hippocrepia.
burrow ioto calcareous materials and were found io the course of sorting benthic
carbonate samples processed by acid dissolution, a technique devised by Brock
and Brock (1977). The third species, Phoronis psammophila, came from a subtidal
sand fiat where it forros verticaUy oriented, sand-encrusted tubes. These 3 species
of phoronids from Hawallan waters were identified by Emig (1977) and the
distribution of Phoronis hippocrepia was included in an unpublished environmenta! report by Brock (1976).

P

HORONIDS

Adult morphology (Fig. 2. VU). The phoronid body is verrniforrn and divided
ioto 3 regions, each with a coelornic cavity (coel): the epistorne (or protosorne),
with a protocoel; the lophophore (or rnesosorne), with a rnesocoel; and the trunk
(or rnetasorne), with a divided rnetacoel. The lophophore is the anteriormost
region and is a tentacu\ar extension of the "!esosorne surroundiog the mouth but
not the anus. The lophophore functions in food gathering (ciliary bands on the
lophophoral tentacles filter particulate organic matter frorn the water and convey
it to the mouth), respiration, and protection (Ernig 1976). A transverse rnesentery,
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Figure 2. VI.I.-Diagram of an adult phoronid (Phoronis psammophila), with cross sections at
3 levels: a, nephridial; b. muscular; c, ampullary.

the diaphragm, is located at the base of the lophophore. The tronk contains the
main organs and is slender and cylindrical with an end-bulb, or ampulla, which is
used for burrowing and anchorage in the tube. The U-shaped digestive tract
extends through the tronk. The anus lies near the mouth but is separated from it
by the lophophore and the epistome. Nephridia (excretory organs) are located on
both sides of the intestine near an anal papiUa. The nephridia open into the trunk
coelom by 1 or 2 funnels and to the exterior by a nephridiopore on either side of
the anus. Ripe gametes (eggs and sperm) as weil as excretory wastes pass to the
exterior via the nephridia. The circulatory system contalns red blond corpuscles
and comprises 2 longitudinal vessels (3 in Phoronis ovalis) uniting in the stomacal
blond plexus and in the lophophoral vessel. The nervous system is basiepithelial;
a ganglion between the mouth and anus connects to a nerve ring at the level of the
diaphragm, and to 1 or 2 giant nerve libers.
Most phoronids are hermaphroditic (an individual produces both eggs and
sperm), but sorne are dioecious (produce only eggs or sperm). The gonads are
attached to the lateral blood vessel and its capillary caeca adjacent to the stomach.
Accessory sex glands develop in the lophophoral cavity and may be concemed
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Figure 2. VI.2.-a, cross section through the trunk of a diagrammatic phoronid showing the
arrangement of longitudinal mesenteries dividing the tnmk ioto 4 unequal compartments. and the 2
types of longitu<linaJ body-wall muscles (bushy and feathery) recognized. Muscles are ail of J type for
any givcn species, a1though the number in each quadrnnt varies from individual to individual and may
change with age (body-wall muscles in lower compartments Dot shawn); b. the conventional muscle
fonnula for Figure 2. VI.2a.

with sperm distribution and, in some species, with embryo brooding. The trook
coelom is divided into 4 compartments by longitudinal mesenteries, which are
used to establish the formulae describing the arrangement of the longitudinal
muscle bundles of the trook wall (Figs. 2. VI.2a,b). This formula and the shape of
the longitudinal muscles in section (bushy or feathery, Fig. 2.VI.2a) are key
taxonomie features.

Larva/ morph%gy (Fig. 2. VI.3). The typical phoronid larva is an actinotroch
that usually has a lengthy planktonic existence, a1though Phoronis ovalis is an
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Figure 2.VI.3.-Diagram of an actinotroch larva (Phoronis psammophila) approaching metamorphosis.

exception (Emig 1982). The actinotroch is composed of 3 regions, each wilh a
coelomic cavity, but the coUar coelom (or incipient lophophoral coelom) appears
only in later stages of development.
A preoral hood or lobe bears tbe apical plate, or larval neural ganglion, tbat
is characteristic of most actinotroch larvae. The main swimming and feeding
structures are an anterior circle of ciliated tentacles and a posterior ciliated ring.
Larvae approaching metamorphosis develop definitive lophophoral tentacles at
the bases of the larval tentacles and a metasomal pouch within the elongating
metasome. At metamorphosis tbe metasomal pouch everts to form tbe trunk;
burrowing and tube formation foUow. The larval digestive tube is straight and
lacks the prestomach but becomes U-shaped foUowing eversion of the metasomal
pouch at metamorphosis (Zimmer 1978; Emig 1979; Herrmann 1979).
Phoronis ovalis produces lecithotrophie larvae that have a short pelagic life
(4 days) before developing into crawling, sluglike larvae (Figs. 2. VI.4a,b) tbat
seUle, curl up under a tbin membrane (Figs. 2.VI.4c,d), and eventuaUy burrow
into the underlying carbonate substrates (Silén 1954).
PHORONID STUDY TECHNIQUES
Features of taxonomie importance used in tbe identification of adult
phoronids include lophophoral tentacle arrangement, nephridial morphology,
giant nerve fiber number, longitudinal trunk body-wall muscle formula, gonads,
and accessory sex-gland characteristics (Emig 1974,1979). Most oftbese features
can only be determined after histological examination. At the time of coUection,
specimens should be placed in Bouin's fixative, dehydrated, embedded in paraffin
wax, sectioned at 7 I-'m, and stained in Azan (Heidenbain method). Details of tbe
embedding, sectioning, and staining techniques can be found in Galigher and
Kozloff(1971). The habitat from which specimens are coUected can also be useful
in identification of the species.
The foUowing key to the identification of known adult Hawaiian phoronids
is based on readily visible external structures.
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KEY TO HAWAlIAN PHORONIDA
1

Tube straight, vertically orienled in sedimenl, and covered wilh atlached sand grains; adulls 15 10 44 mm long (eontracled)
............................................ Phoronis psammophila
Tube membranous, often sinuous and contained wilhin ealeareous
malerials (exeepl for the aperture); adults 2 to 30 mm long
2
2(1) Tentacle bases form simple oval shape; adulls minute, 2 to 6 mm long
(conlraeted)
Phoronis ovalis
Tentacle bases form horseshoe shape; adults 5 to 30 mm long (eontraeted)
Phoronis hippocrepia

Phoronis hippocrepia Wright, 1856
This species (Figs. 2.VI.5a-c) is tlesh-colored, aboul5 to 30 mm long when
conlracted, and has a horseshoe-shaped lophophore eomposed of as many as 150
tentacles. The nephridia have a single aseending branch (Fig. 2.VI.6a) forming 2
horizontal chambers; the lower one opens by 2 coelomic funnels (the anal funnel
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Figure 2. VI. 5.-Phoronis hippocrepia, whole animal: a, in situ within an empty bamacle shell;
b, rcmoved from the sheU, an individual with the anterior region and lophophore protruding from ilS
tube; c, the position of a retracted individual within ilS tube.

is larger than the oral funnel). Two giant nerve fibers are present, 1 on the left (4
to 10 flom in diameter) and 1 on the right (1 to 7 flom in diameter). The longitudinal
muscles, of the bushy type, vary according to the following conventional formula
(see Fig. 2. VI.2):
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Figure 2.Vl.6.-Structure of nepbrid.ia: a, Phoronis hippocrepia; h, P. ovalis; c, P. psammophila.
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Phoronis hippocrepia is hermaphroditic, and its embryos are brooded as paired
masses in the lophophore. The larva, which was described by Silén (1954) as
Actinotrocha hippocrepia (Fig. 2.VI.7), is characterized by an opaque body
covered with patches of pigment. The larva also has 2 ventral blood masses that
fuse in older larvae and 10 larval tentacles.
In Kaneohe Bay, P. hippocrepia burrows into coral rock, and into oyster
shells and barnacles (Fig. 2. VI.5a) attached to harbor pilings to depths of 30 cm
below mean tide level. The animal secretes a membranous tube that lines the
burrow and that usually branches and ramifies through the carbonate matrix.
Clusters of translucent white lophophores are readily visible in areas protected
from excessive water motion. This species is known from the Nortb Atlantic,
Nortb Sea, Mediterranean, southem Africa, and Brazil (Emig 1973). In the Pacific
this species has been recorded only from the Hawaiian Islands (Emig 1977).
Phoronis ovalis Wright, 1856
This is the smallest known phoronid species. It is generally 2 to 6 mm long,
with an oval-shaped lophophore (composed of 11 to 28 short tentacles). Specimens are usually transparent or semitransparent and sorne have a band of brown
pigmentation where the lophophore joins the trunk (Fomeris 1959). The ampulla
is weil developed (Fig. 2.VI.8), serving to anchor the animal within the burrow.
Nephridia have a straight ascending tube and a single, small coelomic funnel (Fig.
2.VI.6b). The nervous system lacks (not visible) giant nerve fibers, and both
lateral mesenteries are absent from the trunk. ln addition to the typical circulatory
system, an "accessory" blood vessel and a second lateral longitudinal vessel
exist. There are 14 to 39 longitudinal muscles. ofwhich 7 to 21 are in the left cavity
and 7 to 19 in the right one. (There is no conventional formula for this species
because of the absence of lateral mesenteries in the trunk). Phoronis ovalis is
probably dioecious. It lacks nidamental glands (accessory sex glands) but is
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Figure 2. VI.8.-Phoronis ovalis: whole animal (contracted) .

known to brood embryos within the parental tube (Silén 1954). In Hawaii, P.
ovalis is found on shallow reef tlats in burrows in coral rubble, where it attains
estimated densities of 12,OOO/m2 in Kaneohe Bay, Oahu. However, individuals are
difficult to find because of their small size and cryptic habitat. This species is
known from the North and South Atlantic, North Sea, Mediterranean, Chile, New
Zealand, Vancouver, and the Hawaiian Islands (Emig 1973, 1977).

Phoronis psammophila Cori, 1889
Adult specimens are tlesh-colored and from 15 to 40 mm long when
contracted (Fig. 2. VI.9). The lophophore is horseshoe-shaped and composed of as
many as \30 tentacles, which are speckled with white spots that remain after
preservation. The nephridia have a descending branch opening by a single
coelomic funnel and an ascending branch (Fig. 2.VI.6c). There is a single giant
nerve liber on the left side measuring 5 to 27 ",m ln diameter. The longitudinal
muscles are of the feathery type and the formula is:
7-19

7-17

[25-53] = - - - - - l - 4-11

4-11

Specimens from Kaneohe Bay, Oahu, had the foUowing muscle band formulae:
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Phoronis psammophila is dioecious; the females brood their embryos in a single
mass in the lophophoral cavity. The pelagie larva is known as Actinotrocha
.abatieri and was discovered by Roule (1896). The larva (Herrrnann 1979) is
transparent and has 3 blood masses, 1 on each side of the esophagus and the third
on the ventral midlinejust above the tentacles. There are up to 121arvaltentacles,
and presumptive adult tentacles are represented by thickenings of the larval
tentacles (Fig. 2. VU).
Phoronis psammophila has been found subtidal1y to a depth of 3.5 m in an
area of fine sand and coral rubble in Kaneohe Bay, Oahu. These specimens have
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the characteristic straight tube covered with sand grains arranged vertically in the
sediment (Fig. 2.VI.9). Phoronis psammophila is known from cool temperate and
tropical regions of world oceans; in the tropical Pacific it has been found in the
Solomon Islands, Panama, and in the Hawaiian Islands (Emig 1973, 1979).
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NOTE
1. Annotated diagrams of morphology and internai anatomy of adult and larval phoronids can
a1so be round in Emig 0975, 1979. 1982).

GLOSSARY (pHORONIDA)'
basleplthellal: In the lower part of the epithelium.
capillary caecum: Small blood vesse! arising from the laleraI blood vessel.
epistomc: EpidermaJ ftap of tissue bordering the ioner tentacle row and overlapping the mouth that
contains a ftuid·fiUed cavity, the protocoel, and is surrounded by the lophophore.
ganglion: Group of nerve ccU bodies.
kcltbotrophic larvae: Larvae containing storm food reserves as yolk, usually with a short pelagie
phase.
Iopbopbon: Oval or horseshoe-shaped (sometimes more complex) feeding, resprralory. and protective
structure composed of 2 rows of ciliated tentacles tbat surround the mouth and contain
extensions of the mesocoel. The lophopbore contains important components of the nervous and
vascular systems.
mu.sde (ormula (Fig. 2. VI.2): The number of longitudinal body-wall muscles in each quadrant of the
lrunk.
preo:raJ lobe or hood: Anterior hood in the actinotroch Jarva that projects ventrally above the entrance
to the mouth and contains the protocoel.
prestomach: Part of the descending brancb of the digestive syst!=m between the esophagus and the
stomach, with a ciliary groove for conveying food materials to the stomach. Not present in the
larva.
stomacal blood plexus: Blood-filled sinus surrounding the stolbacb of the phoronid into which the
LaternJ. blood vessels ftow. Blood then enters the median vessel and is transported anteriorly_
tru.nk:: The adult phoronid is. divided into 2 major body regions based on extemal morpbological
featmes, the lophophore anteriorly and the Test of the body (or lIUnk) posteriorly. The tronk
contains most or alI of the main organs and systems, and the swollen posterior end is referred
to as the ampuIJa.
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